Innovative thermoplastic chitosan obtained by thermo-mechanical mixing with polyol plasticizers.
Chitosan shows a degradation temperature lower than its melting point, which prevents its development in several applications. One way to overcome this issue is the plasticization of the carbohydrate. In this work plasticized chitosan was prepared by a thermo-mechanical kneading approach. The effects of different non-volatile polyol plasticizers (glycerol, xylitol and sorbitol) were investigated. The microstructure and morphology were determined using FTIR, XRD, TEM and SEM in order to understand the plasticization mechanism. Sorbitol, which is the highest molecular weight polyol used, resulted in plasticized chitosan with the highest thermal, mechanical and rheological properties. On the other hand, the sample plasticized with glycerol, the lowest molecular weight polyol, had the most important amorphous phase content and the lowest thermal, mechanical and rheological properties. Also, when the polyol content increased in the formulation, the plasticized chitosan was more amorphous and consequently its processability easier, while its properties decreased.